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per animm, and sinking funds were
about $000,000 - to $700,000 per an-
num additional. The new company s
charges are 4.100,000 for 1894, 4 --

700.000 for JS95, and $5,400,000 for
1890. 'X . ; . .;. .

The old comii:iny was always in1
such dire financial" straits land t had!
such large fixed charges that it could
not aitord to spend a cent on the
property where such expenditures
could possibly be avoided, ahel in this
way it really lost business, ifurther-raore- ,

its financial necessities led it
to litigate all claims of shippers for
lost or damaged goods, such litiga-
tion in nine cases out of ten having
for its object sihiply to procrastinate
and delay pment. i The new coru-pau- y,

organ izpd as it now is can. of

1
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is Dr. Samuels Pitcher's prescription "for Infants
!
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and Children.' It contains neither Oium, Morphine nor
otier Jsarcotic gubstance.

t it is a harmless suustituto
for Piircgoric, lrops Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

ir is J'ieasant. Its 'guarantee thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. XJastoriais the Children's Panacea

Washington, Ohio and Western.1
Piedmont. ". - :'
Statesville and Western
Oxford and Henderson. - 1

And we uhderstartd tltatsomelidf
dozen mi nor. sales arid as many more J
conveyances; of other kinds are now
in . progress in order to perfect the
minor details of the work; Prior to
t he . reorganization, t he properties
now merged into the Southern Rail-
way Company were covered by about
seventy sepparate mortgages. About
forty of these mortgages hate been
eliminated in one way or another.

Described briefly, and ignoring
many small ;braheh lines, the South-
ern Railwayj Company extends froin
Washington, or, more properly ifrom
Alexandria, Va., and- - from .West
Point and Richmond, Va., vialSatisi
bury, N. C, to Augusta and Atlanta,
Ga.; and thence to the Mississippi
River at Greenville. At Salisbury

.another main line crosses the State
of North Carolina by way of Ashe--vill- e;

thence over to Knoxville and
Chattanooga, Tenn., and from there
to Rome, Ga., .vhere it divides, one
line going jto Brunswick and the
other to Meridian, Miss. Another
line'ru .s from Louisville to Lexing-
ton and Burgin, Ky., there connect-
ing with the Cincinnati Southern.

The Cincinnati Southern and
Memphis and Charleston were in-

cluded in the plan of reorganization
as originally promulgated, but were
dropped from the amended plan, 41s

the security holders failed to accept
the terms offered. .They have not
bettersd their condition by their re-

fusal, and the general impression is
that, sooner or later, these lines will
besacquired. The Southern Company
is also expected to control t he Geor-
gia Central when reorganized.

Among the most important cities
reached by the Southern Railway are
Washington, D. C, Alexandria, Va.,
Charlottesville, Va.,Richni'jn 1, Va.,
Lvnchburg, Va., Danville, Va,
Raleigh, N. C, Durham, N. C,
Greensboro, N. C, State.viite, N. C,
Asheville, N. C, Salem-Winst- on N.
C, Charlotte, N. C, Columbia, S. G.,
Spartanburg, S. C, Greenville, S. C,
Augusta, ua., Atlanta, Or a., Macon,
Ga., Rrunswick, Ga., Bristol, Tenn.,
Louisville, Ky., Lexington, K'.,
Knoxville, Tenn., Chattanooga,
Tenn., Rome, Ga., Birmingham, Ala.,
Anniston, Ala., Columbus, MLss.,and
Seima, Ala.

The lines of the company, located
as they are, reach and serve all of
the diver.iihed interests of the South.
In the way of mineral, they pen- e-

trate its two greit coal heids, viz-.-,

he Kentucky and Tennessee coal
fields on the north and the Ala-
bama coal fields on the South, and
f10111 these me able to supply ail the
State traversed by them. They also
reach the great iron industries of the
South at Knoxville, Cleveland, Chat-
tanooga, Auuiston, Birmingham, and
intermediate, points. Iron is made
cheaper at Birmingham than at any
other place in the United States, or,
for that matter, in the world. On
the western division of the system
there are over thirty iion furnaces.
Through innumerable mh all branch-
es the company goes into the very
heart of the lumber territory in the
Srates' through which it runs. It is
able, of course, to dnw colion from
every direction, not only on its own
lines, but from its counecuons, and
it penetrates the sections of North
and South Carolina and Georgia
which are occupied by cottontails.

The growth of cotton mills along
the line is, perhaps, one of its most
remarkable features. Right through
the hard times new mills have been
going up, especially in North Caro-

lina. Its i ies in Kentucky enable it
to control iis full sharn of the to-

bacco business at Louisvclk, and, in
addition to this, it penetrates in every
direction the co.anry in winch to-

bacco is grown, especially hi the
neighborhood, of Oxford and Dur-

ban;, in North Carotin, and along al-

most the entire length of tlie former
Western North Carolina Uaiiroad,
which is now" a part of its system.
By way of Augusta and! its connec-- t

ons to Florida it does a large share
of the garden truck business in the
Southeastern States. It is the most
direct passenger line from Washing-
ton to Atlanta and" all the interme-
diate points, and also as short as any
line to Florida. The old Piedmont
Air Line, which is a part of the sys
tem, has long been famous.

The properties embraced in the re

organization had bonded and floating)
debts of about 135,000,000. I bis
s now reduced to a bonded debt of
91,000,000, including sufficient

bonds .(which are reserved) to take
up all underlying bonds and all the
bonds und stocks of the 491 miles of
leased railroad. The company will
also issue about G,000,000 more
bonds during the next two years, to
purchase additional equipment and
improve the pwperties,which will
make the total bonded debt ot all
kinds 100,000,000. The plan of re
organization wisely provides that

20,000,000 of bonds additional (fw
be strung out through a series of
years) may be issued hereafter only
for the further development ot the
property.

The interest charges before the re- -

1

Consummation Of The Plan Cf
Reorsanization.

Auspiciorjs ibrssixo of a gigantic
--

, - KAltOAD ENTERPRISE.
New York Sur A

On S'lturday, the 1st inst, the
oi the Richniond Ter

minal system was definitely and for-

mally completed, and the list of the
many properties which upder the
plan of reorganization have! lost their
urn happy, and unfortunate Identities
and. become - merged ia a new
and propitious nterprise, pised mUr
the possessipn of the Southern Kail-wa- y

Company.', Last Saturday there-
fore, niarkvfor all practical purposes,
the completion pf the reorganization ;

and. a consideration of the .situation
is, thereforeyopportutie, particularly
when it is nbofpe in mind' that the
event is the most notable that has
taken place in ;the history of Ameri-
can railroads,band that is bearing
upon wvery Southern business inter --

est is of vital Importance. 1

The Southern Railway Company
operates 4,500 'miles of raifroad and
about 150 tildes of water line. With
the exception 0491 miles(Goldsboro,
N. C, to i Atlanta, Ga., jwbich is
leiised, all the system is owned by the
company, iancf ihe heretofore com
plicated and expensive plan of con- -

iroi oy majuriues wuony nui practi-
cable and unfortunate in itspperation
and sure td make enemies among t he
minorities, 'is done away with. The
old' Itichmonq Terminal Company
did hot own any railroad at all, and
the much vaunted (but intrinsically
worthless) r Richmond andf Danville
owned only 14u miles. I he rest oi
the Richmond and Danvilie system
was pfade up of some thirty separate
compaiiies,jranging in length from

--mx to ooZ miles. Jtitnciency ana
economy were impossible on this
basis, which also htiou'ded ood op
portunity for objectionable f methods
of accounting, ,'f he organfe itioa of
the i ist lennessee as niore com
pact, but it, too,' left much to be de
sired. " ! i

As a result of the reorganization
over thirty corporal ions,vtiose af
fairs and securities were lhfeiiockel
in every conceiydhle way,, said in al-

most hopeless confusion,
,

are united
mi ! f iin one company.' a uirty noartis oi

Directors and thirty setsot separate
accounts disappear simultnedu.lv.
ine Qiiginai plan, was uaictf aiay j,
181)3;-i- was issued on May 23, 1SD3,
and thTesponse of security holder.
was prompt, and by the middle bt
June, 18(J3, success was assured so I

far as their cooperation was Concern
ed. ;:;;.! H

The summer: and autumniof 1893
paralyzed the I South, in tommon
with the rest of the country, and
railroad earnings shrunk j greatly.
Newcouditions1 4nd new oomplica- -
ions were presented, and the? problem
iccame onepfdesding with bankrupt
receivers as well as bankrupt corpo
rations, liy strenuous etloits every-
thing was heldOgether, and as sooi'j

is jossible some fitniendnients to the
nignial plan were proiuulgateJ,
mainly to solve the financtl prob- -

ems or the recetyershios, aiid also to
cut down the interest chaigfs of the
eorgamzed edmnanv nendiiig a re- -
urn to normal conditions. L

These amendnreuts were made pub
lic on March 1, S91, and tlhey were
so resdnable in Jcharacter ijiiat they
were quickh accepted oy th security
holders, aird the reorganization was
at once pushed forward wjth such
rapidity that within four nipiithsthe
new company was formed, uud now,
within two mouths uiore, tie last ot
the property couics into its possession

4.500 mile of. railroad wjhich, ex-

actly six months ago, Hail almost
dropped to pieces,- - and which but for
the trong handslthat held the prop
erties together during all the finan
cial troubles, would haye dropped to
pieces, . are now Drought unto one
compact aid efticient compin'.

The new company is Organized
under a charter Igranted hi its con-

formity to the laws of all pie other
States in which jt owns property.

The reorgJtnix ition has involved
two trustees' viz.:

Richmond and West Poiijit Termi-
nal Railway -- and YVarehoijse Com-
pany. L I

Trustee's sale? under G ber cent,
collateral mortgage. f

Trustee's sale under 5 er cent,
collateral mortgage. - '

One receiver's sale, viz : f

Richmond and West Pbint Ter-
minal Railway and Warehouse Com
pany. J . j

Ten foreclosure sales, vt?., cover- -
ing

Richmond and Danvill and its
leased lilies. - t

East Tennessee, Virginia and
Gergia ( tinder Uto mortgages.)

Charlotte, Col um ba and Augusta
Columbia and'GreenvilleJ,
Louisville Southern.
Georgia If.icitie. r

Western Jort:h Carolinal
Northwestern North Carolina.
Oxford and Chtrksville
Clarksville'and North Ciroliria.
Six conveyances withou foreclo- -

sure, viz: ".'"Atlantic, Teh it ps-e- e and Ohio,
R;chu)oud York River, ia uui - i

ues- -

li

Improving the Soil.
The nditions' of soil most favor--:

able to the growth of the plants are
also most favorable for its improve
ment. ; These are that the soil shall
be warm, moist and poras. Thorough
cultivation enables us to maintain
these conditions more perfectly than ,

if the soil is left to the care of itse.f.
There are three tneth. ds of im

proving the soil by drainage, culti-
vation and manure. Drainage add
nothing to the fertility but in . es ir
more easily worked and he ;t to
make prant food that is in thd soil'
available. Of course, there is much

'

land that doe not need to bedramd
and that would not yield an incic se
sufficient to pay the cost.

Few farmers appreciate the bene-
fits to be deriveii from the thorough
preparation and cultivation . of the
soil. Filling thei soil not only en-
ables the roots to find quicker the
nourishment the plants need, but
enables the soil to derive .greater'
benefit from the atmosphere.. The
better the tilth the thriftier the
growth of the plants, because of the
larger amount of plant food that i$
made available and. the ease with
which the feeding roots of the plains,
are able to find it.

M anuriiig the land is one of the
best ways of improving it. Animal
manure is the best, but on the aver-
age farm the best of management is
required if enough niauufe to im-
prove any considerable-acreag-

e

The growing of larger crops
insure a larger amount of manure.
so that indirectly good drainage,
where needed, and thorough rrepara-tio- u

or the soil helps to secure a lar-

ger amount of auinial manure to im-

prove the fertility. , -

With wheat cominerciil fertilizers
can be sown broadcast when the heed'
is sown and will be aid
in increasing the yield. Because
this clas of fertilizers is more read-
ily applied than animal manures,
the use of them has a tendency to
carelessness in the making, saviT :
and applying of animal manures,
and this is something always to ba.
avoided.

Creen manuring is nature's way
of keeping up the fertility, and-wit- h

1 goud system of roiajioii a. .s possi-b- 'e

not only to maintain but gradu- - .

ally to improve the fertility ot a
"soil. -

Generally the better plan is to use
all three of these nrtans rather than
to depend 011 any oue. The Repub-
lic.

Time to Stop Grumbling.
Louisburj; 'l lmis.

Continual complaint about this
that and the o'her dues not make
times better. Tiirre are bright hope
all arounn us. The trouble is too
many people tire looling for great
revolutions and expect the big end
of the cornjeopia of prosperity to be
turmd int(their laps while tliey sitr
with lidded hands and pr.ite about
the country going to rack, Ih'eir
eyes are shut to the blessings and en

gagement of the little world
around them and in which thsy move.
Instead of walking they want to
make the 'trip, at oue jump.

The gratifying evidence of the
better times coming, are seen on iiJl

.- 1 Tl. J 1 4 A......Miles. x in: ue.-oouue-iii woiik mc
leS IS l.lsi, (1 l.l.i jpeiii lllg, i.ilU ' "

ody is locking as if glad to le f
the weary load that has so long ()-jiie-r- ed.

tu.ck ij leef tiie w . t
igns of depiessi- u, a season 'of

caused a sijuttlng dovn of
many capitalistic enterprises . but
coii-uinpti- uii has been going on all
the time.

Tise situation has taught many
the much needed lesson of economy,
and made plain to them that expen-
ses must be lessened. This has iif a
measure caused the prevailing inac-
tivity. L uge mills and mines are
opening up again. the crop pros-
pects are good. The Democratic
party is in good ahape to fight iU
wattles this Fall and he who reads as
he runs, bau ue much to encourage ,
in the present outlook. v-'

--e
Buik'eaV Arnica Salve..

THE rW Salve In tLe world for Cuts, Bruse
SorvU. Ulcern, Halts liheum. KererSoiTelteT,
t 'ur" ppel llabds, CUllbllans, Corns, and All Skin
Eruptions, and osilvelr cures Plies, or no pay

i icqulrd. It U guaranteed to pvepe J"lhlaCiiOQ or do moary muuucu..
PeF LX

FOU SALE 1!Y THEO. F. KJ.CTTZ:

State New.
Saturday duriog a severe thunder

storm two mules ami a cow were killed
by lightning ia raecklenburg county.

John Peck, who had just been sen
tenced to two years in the penitentiary t
made hw'escape from the court house
at Lexington last week.

It is said that no less than 600,000
peach trees are now growing aiound
Southern Pines. There are-al-so large
quantities of all other kinds of fruits
and nut-beari- ng trees.

The Standard sa'sJthat a crank shaft
at Cannon's factoryat Concord broke
and caused the blowing off of two cyl-

inder heads Thursday. The explosion
caused a panic, but ho one was hurt.
The machinery was damaged about
"800.

It is said that seven wild deer were
killed in Kenansv ille township, Duplin
county, during the past week. One
was a fine buck weighing 170 pounds.

The Scotland Neck Democrat says
that the heavy rains all through the
eastern section of the State have in- -
jlirwi the cotton crop considerablv.

1 i i , , .,
and nave aiso oainagetl tae late corn
crop.

The Kinston Free says that cater- - j

pillars came in great numbers a few
daj7iS ago and have destroyed all the
crab grass around there, devouring all
except the stems. There are millions
of them, but as yet they have attacked
nothing but grass

R, J. Eller, who is charged, with the
murde of Ben Packer, at Fayetteville
one year agoand who wks convicted,
but appealed uud was granted .'a new
trialWas on Tuesday removed from
FaVeiteville to Rockinaham, He will

tried there on the 17th. Judcre
Brown having allowde a change of
venue.

G:i last Tuesday Henry C. White
head, of Chatham county, was acci-

dentally killed by the running away
of his team, says the Record. He was
hauling sune logs or sills for a house'
and hi mules ran away, and he was
thrown bom the wagon and horribly
crushed by pome of the timbers falling
on him, dying almost instantly.

Commercial travellers agree that the
business coudilion of the South and
the outlook for the future are most
encouraging. One who has for years
made tri:s through Virginia, the Caro-linas- ,

and Georgia says that these
States are now in a more prosperous
condition than they have been at auy
time since the war. the farmers iuy;

out of debt-au- d raising their own sup-

plies, and the factories running on full
time. Jacksonville, Fia., Citizen,
Dem.

Four Big Successes.
Ihiving tl:o needed merit to more tli:ui

inn e g ol all the advertisinri claimed tr
them, the following four h .ve
reached :i phenomenal sale. l'r. Kinir's New

Discovery, tbr consumption. Coughs und
Colds, each bottle guaranteed Kljcti ic i'.it-ter- e,

the great remedy for Liver. Stomach
and Kidneys. Huekleti's Arnica Salve, the
bc.--t in the world, und Dr. King's New Life

l'ilis, which are a perfect pill. All these
remedies are guaranteed to do ju.--t whot is

.claimed for them and .the dealer whose
name is attached herewith will be iad to
t.dl you' more of them. tSoU at Theo. F.

Kluaz & Co. Drug Store- -

Every man, every woman, every

c' tid has some talent, so ne pow r,

some opportunity of getting 'good

and doing good. Each day offer.-som- e

occasion for using this talent.
As we ustit, it gradually increaes.
imjnoves,. becomes native to the
character. As we neglect it, it dwin-

dles, withers, rud disappears. This

is the stern but benign law by winch

we live. This m..kes charich r rel
and enduring; this makes progress

n.vil.lu- - Hii tni-i- men into afiiie
j f r? ion 4 hii-- j j - - ' j

and viitue into gouunes;1
. James

Freeman Clarke.

The Why and Wherefores

Ti.vn u iif.ihfnir marvelous in the
1 ui.ii1 n

ictthat Hood'-- . Sarsaparita should
.1 ' .. .. W lwn vrilicuieso many mseuscs.

remember that a majority of the 'dis
orders "flesh is held to" are due to

condition of theimpure or poisonous
blood, and that Hood's Sarsa pari 11a is

an effective an radical blood puritier,

the whole thing is explained.
Besides' its blood purifying qualities,

Hood's Sirsuparilla, also contains the

best known vegetable stomach tonics,
diureties, kidney remedies and iver
s. wrmntsaud is tbu.s an cxce.leut
..afir. i.,rll disorders of these o r

well as for low ;5fgans.a
system or That Tired Feeling..

oure, follow1 a different policy, and
by fair treatment or shippers is suH
to enlarge its business. j ,

Anrther interesting featnre is that
notwithstanding the" nomihol con-
trol of the former East Tennessee,
Virginia and Georgia and Richmond
and Danville systems by tiieloew de-

funct Terminal Company,, there was
no actu:;l control, and the companies
did not cooperate even in the ordi-
nary interchange of business. The
jealousy between the two was so
great that they preferred to turn
business over to some outside? con-nect- ku

rather than give it to each
other.

Another feature is the consolida-
tion of the business organizations
and the reduction of expenses at junc-
tion points where the Danville and
East Tennessee have each maintaiu-fain- ed

separate organizations hereto-
fore.

In spved'al of the Southern States,
legislation has been bitterly hostile.

....1 :a - 1. 1 i - i i .1 .1aim 11 must oe aumuiea that the
WdV Lhe?:e comhanies ivpic cnndnptpd (-11 1

provoKeu sucn legislation, as a re-

sult of the reorganization there is al-

ready a much better feeling in this
respect, and it is certain to grow as
the community is better served.

The Horth Carolina Stats Horticul-
tural Society.

The 14th annual meeting of the
State Horticultural Society will "be
held in Raleigh, October 25th at 7
p. 111. in the office of the North Caro-
lina Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion. Papers will lie read and ad-

dresses made by prominent fruit and
truck men; election of officers for
the ensueing year and other import
portan t business will be transacted.
A full attendance of members and,
o'f all interested in building up the'
horticultural interest of the State is
earnestly desired. Tile meetings of the
Society are open to all, and every one
interested in professional or amateur
horticulture is cordially invited to at-ten- d.

'

Ovving to the failure of the early
fruit crop this year the annual fruit
lair of the Society had to be omitted.
The State Agricultural Society has
herefore undertaken to offer spe-

cially generous premiums in its hor-
ticultural dep irt ment, including two
premiums of $25.00, and 15.00 for
the two best exhibits made under
the auspices of the district viee-pis-ideu- ts

of the Horticultural Society.
It is hoped that these premiums wjll
bring out a good, exhibit of late
fruits from each Congressional dis-

trict. The district vice-presiden-
'ts of

this So.-ie-- are as follows:' 1st.
Congres.-iuii- al district, Alien W arren,
Greeiivilie; 2nd, 0. W. Blacknall,
Kittrell; 3rd, T. B. "Parker, Golds- -
boro;4th, B. P. Williamson, Raleigh;
5th, J. S. Carr, Durham: 6th R. B.
Caldwell, Charlotte; 7-- N. W.
Craft, Shore; 8th C. J. Co ies, Wil-kesbnr- o;

9th Geo. E. Boggs, Vayues-vill- e.

The date of the State Agricultural
Fair is October 23-2- 6. Every one
interested in fruit, flowers and vege-

table growing should send to H. W.
Ayer, Raieigh, for a copy of the pre-

mium list. The railroads will give
specially low rates and will transport
exhibits at half rates.

Gerald McCarthy,
Sec. N. C. State Hort'l Sjciety.

The celebrated German vord
which sighifies "Mutual Life and
Fire Insurance company" and which
has leen cited as the longest word in

any language apparently has a rival
in another word, which is found in

a German periodical, "Schornsteiufe-- -

."

? Though this is a single word in

German, several words are required
to express it in English. It means,
as nearly as anything else, "The Pro-

fessional Association of Master
chimney Sweeps.''

An English word of aespectable
ilimenionst c in be produced simply
by running all these words into one
without space or hyphen. YouthV
Companion.

,i

) That Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition directly due to Je-nlet- ed

or itniiure bl;od. It should not ht--

allowed to continue, as in iU debility the
avtcm is especially liable to seriou? attacks
of illness, llood's sWsaparilla is the reme-d- v

fur uch a condition, and also for that
weakness which prev-iiil-i at the change of
seasoa, climate or life.

IIoorV,rills are pretty vegetable, care- -

full v prepared Irom the host ingredients

the pother's .Friend.
4

Ca'storia.
"Canto r(4t is w well.adaichadrcn that

1 n"nnii. u.l it a.s .suy-rio- r to ahy prescription

'"iio'n to rji'i II. A.4Arcii-:- i M, D.,

JU-S- Osiord N.,Y.

"The ist''if OoriA' is so unlversai and

Its i;i.-rit-
11 known that it aetata a work

:f iqTT..i;ati( .t endorse it '.Fn are the
ictclS't f'lTJiili- -s who p "Castoria

vithiu e:i;iy.'rt-ach.,i- r ,

:: CURJj8 "jAJtTV'N, D. D
; Kew York City.

Thf. CKOTAra Coj

1 --WASHINGTON LETTER.

ner? of West ir
rf the democratic- e una. (iiau m;m

fn"r-vioii- al t anipaiii commit lee,

wI,o is ahiDst constantly at tliecom-K- it

li-- alq riders smiles sigmiti-- -

tan! i nre Jits atlentioii is

QH,.,,f, a new version of thodissen- -

; tioii wliieh the republican nevvspa
'profess'.. to have'

dismvereij in the, committee. He
,'1,iiJt l',H- '- for ; whose benefit

;4e cofinqiittee exists have the .best
f I'.... ... 1. ...... '.SUrm' I U. I1 tll,.f.k IO of
m (tisscnlion. and that .it will be

f ' i L it. . .. . i t..
euf"(:iai rai ner uiiiii ouiennise i w

iter I'oer.itie irty if those cones- - j

ondeijts can cdnvii,lee" the repuhli- -

eair in; nair-er- that the committee; is

cut in ; i canditin to jreuder i ffective his
ivice lit the democrtttic xandid tis. his

ila taaCler d facti all-o- f tl;;se .'tlis

siitioii fan v tales are based upon a
uifiiipttrflieiisioii of the duties of the a

iwittj . With the extention of
i lie Cam aign Text-1- 5 )ok, wliieh is

prepare i bv tue t'Ommittee, auu
w Hjcli is nut for geii h'al dislriliution
Ijiii for pe.iktTa . and editors, the

" committee 1 ie.s nor decide what sort
j . jl'KUrtieiit ai;e tqbe sent into acon--1

gressumal tlistrict.It merely sends
tviat isi sked for by the candidate or
psejiu llorized to speak for him.
h it is siliiply iiupossible that mem-,'be- rs

of thje co:nintttee should dispute
pwr what shull be sent

'.!it. The com in". 1 tee. is filling all
the'iHilers st-n- t to it, and will ' con- -

.. i

! tmiw to do so. Senator Faulkner
Msaue .mi (Mini at ion- - lie is reeeivinj'

:. lwi al11 6veritl,.e country is daily
i sli'yi to his confi jence tli.it the.

dtfiiwiT.it s will ivtaiji controfof the
llause, and he thinjks thatjthe great- -
vt the hiiruV(jiiient;iu businessnow
beeoMiHi l; apparent in all seciiioiis,
fie layer the democratic majority

,;.''l be, as (he only thing that ever
ifime the Issue doubtful was the

, J business depression rand the disposi

s

ti'on of many voters to hold the par
"J in power rt.sponsible for the hard

- Jinies.
heivreS(hltitflV John T Dunn nt
w .ietev. las some- - verv strohg

Weu pjliticid economy, and they
laitf lh'jyoughly pi-ac-

t Je;d, as is the
iaH. bpeaking ofUhe eff ct republ-
ican poliey upon farmers, he said:
rlt' there is. any li(ss uf people wilder
tlje SUU who OUwliflfn Unfa f Ilia iloni O v i uv.ui

atfc ticket it is the farmers.
iiuce 1800 farm lvalues have de--
created Wily AO per cent in j the

.Uiiited "States, ns'shown by the cen-isusdigitf- es.

There isn't a country
r ll"ce in New Jersey todev-- that is
lvartli over $30 pef acre for farming

purposest. I happen to own the old
iMy homestead, on the outskirts of
Elizabeth, oirwhich the. celebrated

, Ben 'WU was born. . It contains
'gbty four acres, and in 1SU0 was

l v,uuti. i am now negota- -- taseiritW 5,500. Land is
'lt? WS -- tng. in this country that

"pi.ot.kept puce with the increase
Populatjo n. Protected

"..ausuiuea ine increase
:. T dUJe n,H ,n the aWnce of laws

. onnga8peialcW would hiave
feOhe to land owners:-

8 a ieiti- -
- uuwui in is - heauutul

Castoria.
Castoria cures CoHc, Coostipatioii,

jSoiir Stomach, Diarrboea, Eructation,
Kills Wonas, C'yes sleof, c-- id promotes df

gestion,
W'ithout injurious medication.

"For ssTeral years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and aliall always continue t
do so as it Las invariably produced bcneHcia
results." ' V

Edwin F. Pardee, M. J.k
12Cth Street and 7tlx Ava., New York CSt jr

-pajt :, 77 Mctihat: Steeet, New YtSks. Cm

protection doctrine, Egyptian cotton
and Indian grain hav been brought
into conipetition with tha products
of --our soil, forcing down prices of
both 'to the' lowest point ever re-

corded." -
,

In Order that the matter should be
dealt " with . by experts, Secretary
Carlisle has designated a number of
U. S. Customs Inspectors and offi

cials of the Customs Bureau of the
Treasury '' cTepartraeiit, to . act as a
commission to draw up the regula
tions necessaiy for the enforcement

the suyrar schedule of - the new
tariff. This commission will be uu- -

der the immediate direction, of the
Assistant Secretary Hamlin

Senator Jones, of Nevada, isn't
much of a populist, notwithstanding

, sens itional letter announcing
abandtmtnent of the .republican

party and his intention to act with
the popuiisfs in the future; but he is

firm believer in the free coinage of
silyer at a r itio of16 , to 1, and a

very shrewd politician;, hence the
publication of that letter. His sole!
oHj ct, in the opiui on of your corres-
pondent, was to endeovor to force
the silver question to the" front in
the Congressional campaign, because
he thereby hopes. to lessen the num-

ber of democrats elected to the next
House, owing to the known differ- -

ences of opinion in the partyou the
ubject I do not hesitate to pre

dict that upon all political questions
Senator Jones-wil- l continue to vote
with the republicans as he has al

ways' done, Mark the prediction.
In other words, the move is a repub
lican trick.

Secretary. Carlisle wear la broad
smile these days, in spile of the hard

11 iwork lie is having to ua in connec
tion with the new tariff. Cause

why.--' me casn receipts on the
Treasury are steadily increasing and
it is no longer necessary for him to
sit up of nights to study out how to
meet the obligations of the govern- -

ment.

Red Cabbage Pickled: To $ red cab
bafe. chopped tine, put J peppers, chop
p.ed fine. loa;allo!i or the mixture
add 1 tablespoon fat each of cloves am
giound cirinamou, 2 of salt, I cup of fine
ohteK musrsirn seed ana a tew p.-ppe- i

earns. Mix tiiorouiul y. put in a stone
jar and pour over enough boiling vine
gar to cover, jveep in a cool place.

Tickled Peaches: Select ripe but rot
soft peaches. Dot not peal the peaches
but wipe with a coarse cloth. For a
pecs oi .peaenes auow .s -- pounus o
rrniTtuateu sugar to a pint or vinegar,
Bod the sugar twenty minutes, skim, and
add aleaspoauful each of whole allj)ice
blades of mace ami cinnamon, and. 8 or
10 whole cloyes. Tie the spice in
thinnjusiln bag. Put the peaches in
boiling Vinegar and boil until; tender
Tnkti them out with a skimmer, and
spread on ji dish to cool; then put them
in class jars to cool- - Pour the hot
syrup over them.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written hy Rev. J. Gunder-ma- u,

of Dimondale, Mioli., we are permitted
to make tms estraei: 1,1 have no hesitation
in recommer.ding Dr. King's New Discovery,
as tbe results were almost marvelous in ihe
case of my wife. - While I was pastor of the
Baptist Church at Rives Janctioa she was"
brought down' with Pneumou succeeding L i
Grppe.. Terrible parjxysms f. coughiug
would last hours whh little i terruption and
it seemed as If she could not surviue them.
Afriend recommeded Dr. King's New Dis
covery; it was qoitk ia its work and hegh- -
ly satisfactory in resoltg." Trial bottles
free at Theo. F. Kluttz & Co- - Drug Store,
Regular sue 50c. and 1.00, organization were about $7,50u,0COj-2j-
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